The operational approach to linearized supersonic aerofoil problems is further developed. In particular, the method is extended to give a general treatment of the drag on swept-back wings at zero incidence. Problems involving the lift on swept-back wings are also considered, and a recur rence method developed for obtaining the lift on a trapezoidal wing with tips swept back beyond the Mach angle. As a particular case this latter method is applied to the arrow-head wing.
Introduction
In P a rt I th e a u th o r has a p p lied o p e ra tio n al m ethods to a v ariety o f lin earized supersonic aerofoil problem s. T h e tre a tm e n t so far, how ever, has been, in the m ain , lim ited to aerofoils w ith tips p a ra llel to th e u n d istu rb e d stream . I t is now proposed to a p p ly these m ethods to th e tre a tm e n t o f a v ariety o f ' sw e p t-b ac k ' w ing problem s, th e angle o f sweep b ack b ein g no longer restricted to be less th a n th e M a c h angle. T w o m ain m ethods w ere developed in P a rt I, w hich m ay briefly be c h arac te riz ed as th e F o u rier in teg ral, a n d th e G re en 's fu n ctio n m ethods. T h e first o f these was p a rtic u la rly su itab le for d ealin g w ith aerofoils a t zero in ci dence, for w hich, indeed, it provides a g en eral solution. T h e second was em ployed for problem s w ith lift. W e shall begin by ap p ly in g th e first m eth o d to investigate th e v a ria tio n o f w ave d ra g on a sw ept-back w ing a t zero incidence. T h e second m eth o d will th e n be m odified to deal w ith various lift problem s.
I n general, we deal w ith a supersonic stream , velocity U a t infinity w ith u n d istu rb e d d irectio n along the z-axis, im pinging on a n aerofoil o f infinitesim al thickness lying, to th e first o rder, in th e p lane y -0. I f ^ denotes th e velocity p o ten tial o f th e di d istu rb an ce, i.e. such th a t the d istu rb an ce velocity q -v,w) = U g ra d A th e n it is know n th a t < j > satisfies th e e q u atio n w = w here M is th e M ac h n u m b e r o f the in cid en t flow. T his e q u atio n is generally used in th e form P< j> J 2< j > M , dx2+ dy2~X dz2' a M 2-1.
( 1) Straight-edge aerofoils at zero incidence W e consider first the case o f sym m etrical aerofoils a t zero incidence. I t will be possible to b u ild u p a v ariety o f straight-edge aerofoil cases by considering th e sim ple p ro b lem o f a p o inted trian g u lar-sh ap ed aerofoil, as show n in figure 10, for w hich b o th the u p p e r a n d low er surfaces have a constant slope e ,say ,. along the z-d
represented by the planes y -± (z -mx) e, w here m -ta n r. Physically very different states according as r, the angle o f sw eep-back, is g re a ter o r less th a n ( | tt , -/<), w here y is the M ach angle ( -ta n -1 1/a). Suppose, first, th en th e leading edge * O A(figure 10) is ah ead o f the M ach line OM, an d w ith in the trian g le MO A conditions are as for an aerofoil o f infinitely extended span. T h e conditions for such an infinitely extended aerofoil are easily o b tain ed from tw o-dim ensional theory. W e find
O n the o th er h a n d , if r > (^77-//), th en the corresponding tw o-dim ensional problem , in fact, becom es a subsonic one. F or our three-dim ensional problem , how ever, there is still a wave d rag , as is physically evident from the hydrodynam ic analogue o f the long gravity waves p ro d u ced by a p lan k o f constantly increasing length, the two surfaces o f w hich are pushed a p a rt w ith constant velocity. I t will be our object to investigate how the w ave d rag varies as th e angle r is increased. 
W e are p rin cip ally in terested in th e v alu e o f
w here th e u p p e r lim it m ust be less th a n (z -ay)/m, a n d th ro u g h o u t (O ,^),
T h e in te g ra l is easily ev alu ated for the case y -0. T h e results are listed below , (a) a > m ( r < (|7T-y ) ) :
In tro d u c in g a -----ax/z, so th a t w ith in th e M ac h trian g le from 0 , -1 < a < 1, we h ave in
zt ends to th e tw o-dim ensional value as a ap p ro ach es 1, a as a approaches -1. E q u ally it m ay be verified from (6) th a t on th e M ac h cone
A gain we see th a t dfi/dz -0 w hen over th e w hole surface o f the M ach cone from T h e re is now a singularity in the value o f d(j)jdz a t the leading edge o f the aerofoil, given by ajm. Physically this is n o t surprising, as w ith the sweep back beyond the M ach line it is no longer possible for a shock w ave to form a t the leading edge, an d the discontinuous change in d^fdy th ere m ay be expected to lead to an infinity in d(j)jdz. In the neighbourhood o f the leading edge we m ust accordingly expect disagreem ent betw een the linearized theory a n d the actu al course o f events. H ow far this disagreem ent will v itiate the results for the d ra g over the whole aerofoil surface m ust be a m a tte r for experim ent, or for m ore exact calculations. Such local singularities have, o f course, ap p eared before in the theory, e.g. in the flow ro u n d the edge o f th e aerofoil in th e case o f lift, an d , as in th a t case, th eir effect on the aerofoil forces as a whole m ay be small.
D rag on double-wedge aerofoil
W e are now in a position to study the v ariatio n o f the d ra g on a double-w edge aerofoil w ith various angles o f sweep-back. W e suppose the cross-section o f the aerofoil p arallel to the stream to rem ain u n altered as the aerofoil is sw ept back, w ith chord an d wedge sem i angle e.The p lan area o f the aerofoil is also assum ed constant, say S -2bc, w here 2 is the span w ith the leading edge norm al to the stream . T h e w ing tips are assum ed p arallel to the stream th ro u g h o u t (figure 11).
A slight extension o f the result obtained earlier (P art I) reg ard in g the absence o f induced d rag on a finite aerofoil is useful. W e consider a sem i-infinite sw ept-back aerofoil. O utside the M ach cone from 0t he pressure has its tw o-dim ensional value, say, on t an d back h a lf o f the aerofoil respectively. W ith in the trian g le BOM there is a certain pressure defect as com pared w ith the tw o-dim ensional value. In the regions 1, 2, 3, as shown in figure 11 , the pressure defect has the form region 1 A p J^) , T h e d ra g p ro d u ced by this pressure defect over trian g le BOM can now easily be c alc u la te d .
T h u s th e d ra g defect over trian g le BOM is zero. T h e resu lt has b een pro v ed for a d o u b le w edge aerofoil, b u t can easily be extend ed to an y sym m etrical sw ept-back aerofoil w ith co n stan t cross-section p a ra llel to th e stream . W e shall now consider the ev alu atio n o f th e d ra g on th e finite w ing considered above, as th e angle o f sw eep-back r is increased from zero.
(i) A t n o rm al incidence (r -0) the d ra g force is given b y
D = PUV S -. r
(ii) As t is increased, by the result p ro v ed above, th e in d u ced d ra g d u e to th e ends 0 , will re m a in zero u n til th e M ac h line from 0c uts th e A'B'. T his will h a p p e n w hen t a n r = a -1/M (we assum e, o f course, th a t > l / a ) . U p to this critical value o f r th e d ra g is given by
J{al -m2)
T h e th ird phase is reach ed w hen r > t a n _1 (a -1/M), b u t r < t a n _1 W h en th e M ac h line from 0 , say ODE (figure 2), has n o t yet reach ed th e d ra g is easily calcu lated as (iv) t -tana. T h e leading edge is now along the M ach line from 0 . T h e value o f d<j)jdz has n o t yet been given in this case. I t can be found by tak in g the lim it o f (7) or (9) as m -> a. A lternatively, it can be calculated directly from (6) substituting = In place o f (7) we find for the single-wedge sem i-infinite aerofoil
< -» >
As we m ight expect this vanishes a t <r -----1 an d has a n infinity as <r-> 1.
F o r th e finite double-w edge aerofoil we h av e on th e surface o f th e w ing, outside th e M a c h cone from 0 ,
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on th e fro n t h a lf o f th e w ing pU hi / ( l + <7:
on th e b ack h a lf o f th e w ing.
In sid e th e M a c h cone from O' th e re is a pressure defect for w h im m e d ia te ly be w ritte n dow n. H ow ever, b y th e g en eral resu lt (11), this pressure defect w ill n o t affect th e in te g ra te d d rag.
T h e an aly tica l resu lt for th e w ave d ra g in this case can be d eriv ed from (14) b y stra ig h t fo rw ard in te g ra tio n , b u t is som ew hat e lab o rate a n d w ill n o t be q u o te d here. A n u m e ric al case is in clu d e d below . 
N umerical values of drag
As a n u m e ric al exam ple the d ra g has been w orked o u t for a double-w edge aerofoil for various aspect ratios in a stream w ith u n d istu rb e d M ac h n u m b e r eq u al to T h e d im e n sionless coefficient C -----a,D/pu2e2S is p lo tte d ag ain st angle o f sw eep-back o f th in figure 12. F o r sw ept-back aerofoils the aspect ra tio is, as usual, tak en as th e b re a d th n o rm a l to th e stream divided by th e chord. T h e coefficient C, as defined, starts w ith th e value TO a t zero sw eep-back. I t rises in itially as th e sw eep-back is increased, reach in g a cusp sh ap ed m ax im u m value w hen the lead in g edge lies along th e M a c h cone from the lead in g co rn er. T h e re a fte r the value decreases q u ite steeply, b u t, for exam ple, for T -4 it is still 0 93 w hen the angle o f sw eep-back r -60°. T h u s it is clear th a t for th e conditions considered o f co n stant-aspect ra tio a n d c o n stan t cross-section p arallel to th e stream sw eep-back is only v alu ab le in decreasing w ave d ra g w hen it is v ery p ro n o u n ced . infinite sheet o f w ater, w hen th e tw o sides o f th e b a rrie r are m oved a p a r t w ith a given (infinitesim al) velocity. T h e w ave d ra g in th e aerofoil p ro b lem is p ro p o rtio n a l to th e w ork done by th e b a rrie r in th e correspondin g h y d ro d y n a m ic p ro b lem . In itially , w h en such a b a rrie r is je rk e d in to m otio n th e w a ter takes on a c e rta in difference o f level b etw een th e tw o sides, b u t as th e m otio n proceeds th e difference dim inishes, a n d finally disappears. B roadly, the analo g y to sw eep-back o f a n aerofoil is for such a b a rrie r to s ta rt w ith only a sm all b re a d th , so th a t little w ork is n eed ed to p ro d u ce th e m otion, a n d to ex ten d in len g th only as th e w ave falls in level, so th a t th e to ta l w ork re q u ire d to m a in ta in a b a rrie r o f given len g th in transverse m otion a t a given velocity for a given tim e is red u ced .
angle of sweep back Figure 12 . Drag on double-wedge aerofoil at zero incidence for various aspect ratios.
Incident Mach number -T h e n u m erical results show th a t the saving in w ork done is sm all, w hen th e p a rtic u la r b o u n d a ry conditions for the aerofoil pro b lem are in tro d u ced , unless th e ra te o f expansion in len g th o f the b a rrie r is m u ch less th a n th e velocity o f w ave p ro p ag atio n . I t m ay well be, in the aerofoil problem , th a t, in p ractice, th e o th er effects o f sw eep-back, such as th e p revention o f the form ation o f shock waves a t th e aerofoil surface, are m u ch th e m ost im p o rta n t.
Wing tips not parallel to stream (problems of incidence)
T h e general 'F o u rier in teg ral ' m ethod used in th e tre a tm e n t o f sym m etrical aerofoils a t zero incidence is n o t applicable w here lift is present, an d d(f>jdy no longer vanishes over th e p lan e y -0 except on the aerofoil's surface. I t is, how ever, possible to develop vario m ethods to deal w ith such cases. T h e m ost d irect m ethod, w here one o f th e w ing edges lies a t a n angle r to the stream , say, as Oz' in figure 13, is sim ply to ro ta te o u r axes, a n d w ork f}2 -(Af2cos27 -1).
A ER O FO IL TH EORY. PARTS I AND II
W e m ust also assum e A /2 cos2 7 > 1 , otherw ise th e assu m p tio n o f zero d istu rb a n ce on th e p lan e z ' = 0 w ould be unjustified. U sing th e G re en 's fu n ctio n m eth o d developed earlier we im m ed iately have th a t a t th e p o in t (£0, ^o)
* *p
Jo M o v { ( 5 -y 2+ y § + i? 2} .
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W e shall consider only points on the aerofoil, for w hich £0> 0 , y 0 = 0. W e find th e n T his in te g ra l is o f a sim ilar type to som e considered earlier, a n d adm its o f a sim ple geo m etrical in te rp re ta tio n , if we in tro d u ce p o lar co-ordinates 6) in th e (£, p la n e w ith pole a t the p o in t (£0, 0). W h en we take th e inverse tran sfo rm w ith respect to o f (22) 
A fter some transform ations we thus find th a t a t the p o in t (x0, z0) on th e w ing, w ith in th e M ac h cone from th e leading corner,
36
-c o s r^+ s i n r V -, Az <?z < 7jy m ay th e n be form ed, an d it will be seen th a t it is identical w ith th a t w hich w ould have been o b tain ed sim ply by superposing (7) an d (9) w ith th e ap p ro p ria te value for m in each case,
la(mz0+ x 0)j F lat-plate aerofoil at incidence T h e case o f the flat-plate aerofoil w ith p lan a t incidence can be w orked o u t by exactly sim ilar m ethods. W e assum e again th a t A s s in rC 1 , W ith the sam e n o ta tio n as previously the b o u n d a ry condition for th e n gives ( r ) =~l e~kH' 
H en ce we find
(a -ta n r ) V 77 J (M 2 cos2t -1) Sm V
(1 H -a ta n r);
If, as previously, we denote th e angle P06z b y A, a n d w rite a -ta n A/tan//, th e n c an be w ritten in th e form
d(j)
sin -i a ta n r+ c r a -ta n r \ a -a t a n r 1 + a t a n r / * (34) dz' 77
As we should expect (d^/dz') vanishes along Oz' a t th e edge o f th e aerofoil w here o r --a ta n r, an d reaches its tw o-dim ensional value w hen <r -1. H ow ever, th e w hole co n trib u tio n to d^/dz does n o t com e from z -ocx 77 cos2 7" (1 + a t a n r) V I (a + ta n t) (x -j-z ta n r) / 77 cos2 7° (1 + a t a n r)
1 -(7 (a + ta n r) ^+ ta n rj
I t m ay incidentally be verified as r -> 0 th a t (34) a n d ( sm -i (a ta n r +0") (a -ta n r ) 1 (a -a ta n r) ( 1 + a t a n r)j T h e m ore general case o f a flat-plate aerofoil w ith p la n z'OA (figure 13), a t incidence in the stream M, can be tre a ted by a n obvious extension o f the m ethods used above, provided a t least one o f the edges Oz', OA lies outside the M ach cone from 
w here now
T h e reduction o f the expression, w hich can hence be o b tain ed for dpfdZy is som ew hat tedious, an d the sim plicity of the final result suggests th a t there m ay be some m ore elegant m ethod o f derivation. T h e form ulae (a'2-m'2) = sec2 ( / -r)(A s 2 cos2 / -I),
(a' -m!) -sec (r'-r) cost cos / (1 -a ta n r) (a -t a n / ) , j ' a' + m '_ (1+ a ta n 7 ) (a-f-tan /) an c l' -w! (a -t a n / ) (1-a ta n r)
are helpful in effecting the straightforward reduction which finally leads to d(j) 2e cos/ . _1 /|/<r + a tan r\ / -tan / U dz it J ( M 2c os2 / -1) Sm a / 1\1 + a tan r/ \a -o'ta n / / j 2e 1 /ja (l + t a n r t a n /) (1 -w here, as usual, a -otx/z. T h e result holds for either positive or negative r an d / , subject only to the restrictions stated in the first p a ra g ra p h o f this section.
T h e case w hen / == 0 leads to the particu larly sim ple result = ^! sin -i / f t r + g t a n r t
So far we have restricted o u r discussion, w here lift is involved, to cases w here only one edge o f th e aerofoil is sw ept b ack 6beyon d th e M a c h a n g le '. A n in stan ce o f th e ty p e o f p ro b lem n o t considered is a n aerofoil o f a rro w -h e a d p la n p o in tin g u p stre am , a n d w ith th e sem i-angle o f th e Lrrow less th a n the M a c h angle, so th a t th e a rro w -h e a d lies en tirely w ith in th e M a c h cone from its lead in g po in t. A d ire c t solution o f th e b o u n d a ry -v a lu e p ro b le m is difficult in this case, a n d to th e a u th o r's know ledge no n e has b een given.* H ow ever, th e fo rm al difficulties in th e w ay o f a d ire c t solution are strongly rem in iscen t o f those e n co u n tered in th e analysis o f th e ex ten d ed re c ta n g u la r p la te a t incidence for w hich th e tre a tm e n t was given in P a rt I, using the G re en 's functio n m eth o d , a n d sim ilar to S chw arzschild's (1 9 0 2 ) m eth o d in tre a tin g d iffraction a t a slit. T h e physical an alogy becom es clear if we consider th e arro w h e ad aerofoil as th e lim iting case o f a tra p e zo id a l aerofoil (figure 15), w hen th e b re a d th 2 bo f th e lead in g edge tends to zero.
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Figure 15
I n the last section we have found the velocity p o te n tia l for flow against a sem i-infinite flat p late aerofoil w ith p la n z' Ox (figure 13) a t incidence. U sing t P a rt I this can be tre a te d as the superposition o f a p lan e w ave, giving th e tw o-dim ensional value for the pressure a n d o th er q u an tities over th e aerofoil, to g eth er w ith a circu lar, o r m ore p ro p erly cone, w ave Cx say, sp read in g from th e co rn er F ro m th e results section it is easily deduced th a t the velocity p o ten tial o f this cone w ave is, in fact* r __ tezT I ( < r -± a ta n r \
-
J { e 1 it oc\_V \1 + a ta n r/ (1 + ata n r) J" '
T h e ' trap ezo id al p roblem ' o f flow against th e p late w ith p la n will be satisfactorily solved by superposing th e plan e w ave, confined to its area, to g eth er w ith the tw o cone waves C u u n til these cone waves ru n off th e aerofoil edges a t A ' A respectively. B ehind these points, alth o u g h our solution still satisfies the differential eq u atio n , an d d f i f t y has the co rrect value over the aerofoil the solution is invalid on acco u n t o f the discontinuity in f i w hich appears over the tria n g u la r areas o f w hich is typical. T h e v alid ity o f th e solution is restored by superposing tw o fu rth er waves, in this case no longer o f the * cone-field ' * Since this was written the author* has been informed by Ward that he and Robinson have obtained the solution in a closed form.
